








Anglican Woman’s ; RULF ISLANDS School Pupils
Auxiiary Met At | _ _ Enjoy Social Evening
Ganges Inn ^HOSPITAL
BRENTWOOD
Dr. Patterson And Capt. 
Macintosh Address Big 
Crowd At Stacey’s Hall
13i'. F. !*, l’:iltvrs()ii, leader of llie 
Clpjjosilion ill the Froviiieial l.eu'i.s- 
lalure aii<i ('aplaiii Maeitrefior F. 
.Maeinto.-ili, Mieialier foi- the LslaiuLs, its 
addre.s.'-'C'd a well atu-iuled public 
uieeiiiitt at Ftacey's Hall in .Sidney 
on Wedne.sdat', .Itnt. llUli.
lb\ I’atterson jtave a \’ery foree- 
f«l criticism of the l-’aiuillo Gov- 
erninent's record since the host 
election. He stressed the con- 
thiiied exti'avayant expediture, of 
puhlic fund.s and pointed out tliat 
wiiile the revenues of British Co­
lumbia wei'e gi-eater tlian at any
'I'lie monthly meeting of the .Ang-li-: 
c;ui Church Woman’s .Auxiliary 
took jilace at Ganges^lnu. Mr.s. C. 
H. Popham, vice-pre.sideni, pre.sid- 
ing, in the ab.«ence of the ijre.si- 
deiit. .Mr.s. 11. .Moorlaui.se.
1 he linancial .statement .sliowed ; 
the sum of .$42.47 in Jiand. .A 
niemhtr’s j’rojio.sal that the Hio- 
ce.<a:i Jtoa rd i.>e invileil to hold 
Seiitemher meeting on .Salt' 
•Sjjring Island was secondeii and 
unanimou.sly endorsed.
-A ante \v;is n-ceived from .Mr.s. 
Beech asking that the itroceeds de­
rived 1 roiti sale of the Christma.'-; 
cake she hud maiie he sent to the ^ 
Coiumhia Coast l\li.ssion Fund.
Mrs. F. C. .Stacey and Airs. H. 
Johnson, witli Mrs. W. Al. Palmer 
as -suhstitute, were elected as liele-
MEETING
To Take Place Friday, 
January 28th, In The 
Mahon Hall, Ganges
PFNDFB ISLANH, Jan. 2t). 
The liigh sehoid inipils held 
■ tiller social evening I'T’iday, 
21st. Tile lirst jjarl of the
Whist Drive And
_ Dance Enjoyed At






G.ANGF.S. Jan. ‘id.... .Announce­
ment lias heen made llial the an­
nual genera! meeting .if the .suh- 
.scrihers of The Lady Alinte Gulf 
hslands Hospital will lie ludd in tlu- 
Alahon Hall. Gange.s, on Frida>’, 
Jan. 2,Sth. IIUIS. at. X ii.m. 
Business:
'I'o receive the fmancad lei'eti. 
rite election uf 10 dirt-.’l.jiv. 
-Any other hu.siness.
Notice ha.s been given uf Inieii- 
tion to zuneiid .Section I.", relating 
to membership by limiting the lino-
nimt was spent by a few ijlaying 
haiinunton. This was followed by 
dancing am! refreshments. Quite 
a lew ol the young jieople from 
.dout;i Pender Island attended al.so, 
ail ha'.ing a very nice evening.
G.Al.lAXO LSL.ANH. Jan. 2(1. —- j 
Tile Galiano Hall was the scene of] 
a u hisl drivi' and (iance on Friday i 
last. Fight, tallies iif whist were' 
enjoyeii. the prize.s being awarded i 
to Mrs. Jame.s Hume and Air. K. ' 
.Stevens (hr.st, jirize) and Air. 
.Members of the .N'ortii .Saanicli; and .Mrs. Cyril .M<>rg;m fconsola- 
Badmintiin Club were hosts Alon-. i ion).
IN SIDNEY
Local Badminton Club 
Hosts To Brentwood 
Club At Stacey’s Hall
Confined To Arthur 
Harvey And “Scotty, The 
Barber” At Present
Ves. dear reatier, a l>ump on the 
head sometime.s bring.s queer re-
LT.-GOVERNOR 
HON. PRES. OF 
ISLAND PIPERS
* : gate.s to Lite I Miiceariii Conference,,' tree iiuivsing ami bimiul to a previous period no attempt was:
being made to live within tlie i 
pruvineial income. He outlined 
the funetiotis of the CJiiiiosition as 
watch dog.s for the people and 
told of the difficulties of getting 
from the Government the informa-'; 
tion on jniblic accounts wiiich the 
pc-o]Dle Were eafitleti to expect. f 
Both speakeivs were most criti­
cal of the dicta toi'ial trend of; 
legislation, with particular refer-;
' ence to . Alarketing Acts which | 
would dejiriv'e tlie individual of: 
recourse to the courts. ;
; Captain IVIacintosh said tluit in > 
conformance witli his jire-election i 
promise, it was Ids intention to ad-!
: dre.s.s !:)ublic ineetings tliroughout;
lOtli and
toria.
It was decided lo hold a small 1 
sale of needlework and home cook-; 
ing, with Airs. Palmer, Airs. W.' 
Alorton, AH'S. Stacey and Alr.s. C.; 
Seymour in charge, tlie sale toj 
take place before Lent, the date > 
to be .settled at the February ■ 
meeting.- •
Bills for dowers for .St. Mark’s 
Church, etc,, were voted to be; 
paid. ■ ■ !
Te.a hostesse.'; for tlie afternoon i 
yvere Alrr.. tV. M. Palmer and Mr ' 
,C. .Seymour.
period nol exeteding three months 
in any one year, provided ahvay.s 
that the board of management at 
their discretion be aulhori/.ed to; 
make excejition.s to this rule.
Smoking Concert To 




Taken From The Review 
Of Friday, Jan. 30, 1913
I The;Bankers’ Trust Corporation of 
j A'^ictoria will , Intmedintely begin
tlie i-iding and .give an acT'Ount of:; 
the /sessional activitie-S. He said j 
that; the; Conseiyative Party; db-]
; jecred jo fhe nnumer-in \vliich/’im-J Jyrt
/partanty-JegishifionT; was." ruslieU j '|v A I f!'
FARES ON
;; LdirduglF the Rouse:, in; the last ylays;)
, ..of,.the.,■ .sessionjij ry . ' a i ay a ■■ sisi-! C.N.R. And C.P.K. Plan 
He regretted that no real at-. Special Fares From Feb. 
teniiii wa.s bemg; made by the Xo March 5th
Government to conserve fiur for­
ests. 'I'Jie speaker pointed out tiiat 
last year our forest iiulusu-ies had 
produced over .$70,(i0t),00i) and
asked why no eil'ective steps were ways are planning to oil'er the 
being taken to ensure future em- iravelling public economical bar- 
,-ployiiieut gind proiltictiou .ill that gain fares lietween western; and 
indu.stry. eastern Caiiada duriiig theVperidd
j tlie construction of a modern uj)- 
, i to-date hotel. Alessi-s. J'.; E.
j Davis and Alex. AIcDonald will be 
/ ; elected directors on Die. 31st , 0!
; ; j. this month, as a: largeiblock of the 
,:j company’s stock is;}lield: ;by : local 
finvesior.c. Air. H. A. McKillican 
has Teen appointed: Ipcai 
of Jthe/;■ company v,; F
rile \'ict<iria Pii'ieivs' Society 
inaugurated on Saturday, Jan, 22, 
a.v the Vancouver f.sland Branch of 
lilt- P..(,. Pitiers’ .Association at a 
meeting held in the Prairie Club 
rooms, X'ietoria.
A (.iroiisional executive Wiili 
fajii. (:. 1;. ’iVii.'ion as chairman 
and topi. J. A. Dewar as secre- 
tai y-t reasurer was electeil to emn- 
pli-1 e organizat ion preparatory to 
a general meeting to be held , on 
., .liuiday evening. Fell, If), com-, 
menciiig' at S t-i’clocl:, when per­
manent, o.tlieerfl will he elected and 
inture .|iolii-y detennlned. Cere­
monial .piper Tor the evening will 
'iper' Kelly. ,P.P.C.L.L .The
day iiiglit at Stacey's Hall in mern- 
i.iers Ilf the 1st Division team of 
the Brentwood Badmiiiicin Club 
when the latter put on an exhil.d- 
tioti match. The games included 
women's tlouhles. men’.s double.s. 
men’s singles and mixed doubles, 
all being most exciting a.s well as 
in.sti active 10 tin- sjiectators. At 
tlie close of Hie evening’s play de­
lightful refreshmeiit-s were .si-rved 
and tlieii followed the iireseiuation 
uf small gifts to the visiting ladie.s 
by AIi.s^ Geftriuie Coebran, on be- 
; half of Air. .Stacey. , Air. Hinck.s. 
wast eoacii of the Brentwood Club, then, 
expre.ssed his .sincere thanks to the 
■North Saanicli Badminton Club on 1 
behalf of the Brentwood players, 
in appreciation of a most enjoy- | 
able evening sjieni on the Sidney 
courts.
.Supjn-r was served hv Alr.s. i ■’’Ult.s!
Hume. Mrs. 1). New and Airs, C. 
Perry, who were lu>stes.se.s for the 
wlii.-a lirive.
During the evening Mr. Joseiih 
Burril! and Air. George Holodiloff 
suiiphed music for the dance, and 
inter .Mr. Holodilotf delighted all 
lU'eSeni with a song. ’’Viennese 
Nights.” folioweii by a short Rus­
sian sung.
Mr. Arthur Lord announced that 
a fancy dre.ss dance will be held 
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ineeting, which vvil] ifeature 
smoking'gconceiTi;; will bg: held 
the, club'laioins, ;Britannia 
:,Cahadi;tn;,;vjLegibn',':. 7.1;5 ,;Yie\v;:.:St.;' 
;A'icloria; fJHghlaiuL dress
The North .Saanich Recre.ational 
Centre entertained a record crovvd 
at: a dance last Friday, evening'.at 
the North .Saanich .Service Club 
Hall, when Len Acres’ popular 
orchestra played for dancing from 
, . , nine in theevening ainlil' pne-
T, thirty Jn- theiinbrningi; ; - /
j; Piiring the evening, as’air added.N:HU,o,ria. :' .' ii ni i, <,!res  ..iS;-. oii-s
managei- ^ , -b-iiable. attraction, one of the dancing in-
-p, ... , , ,, structres'-o.s in tin.- Victoria Ceii-
.Sali .Spring New.s Notes - .Si. shall Wimbles, costumed
Paul’.s Cluii'c'h, Ganeec, has in ’ ........... , in red and white, deliglited levery-
e with two of her tai'i-daiK'eYt b ; % Y:.; b ei L; th t
;pe'.;y
:gift of Air. . ■ - i'lie fo lei’ing and pre.-em'a- one;
Conlimiiiig the policy inaugurated Cecil Abbot, and the new cbui eii;’ ^'•;f'i''f'e muMe and tlie at- aumber.s.
a few yea.r.s ago. Canaiiian Na- s^ieds are nearing; completion. . . il pioiicu.inj iniiin. nuvelty prize dance was
tional and C:uiadian Pacific Rail- Tlie Admiral Island Ho,.-kev' ■’ “ *" P‘ ''!’etuate the tradition.s 5,^, Lee-Wariier and A.
.......................................'lull held its amiim! dance on a-'-cMled with ti
'liursday eveiiiinr at Ganges and '’bagpipe.
■■as the u.sual .succes.s. l-'uJi dress, '■ pi'ovide opporuiniiy f
; 'ly Caiitain;lALicifitosliTilso yeferre)! i Felx lt)th:;;tO; March 5th,' according 
Ip the / subject,, of Japanese pene-// to ;'J.' B,, Parker, '-secretary, Oana- 
/ {ration/ of ; tin? ecpnbmic; life/bf the j;diaii'{Passenger .Association, . AVin- 
’'province. , He/said tliat ciur. un-'nipeg. T
Y .BatcitPlbr; .' Serpohtine;;a!sp;:ffidded 
10 the gaiety of ilte alTair. 
or 1;,;,. //Tasty/, reffesliments'were/served
congenial:,company, tine, in 1:1'sic by ; ',V',yh'ti ajnong e,'‘,pbnenls.b! the,■ during the evtming aiicl were much
employment problem was very With/ a generous return limit j dance were giYeii in 
closely linked with the Japane.se - of 4.5 days, fares will he jinst over j jj.,]] py ^p,, Conservativ
AlrLHeatprCbf thcrHeatoir'brbhbs-:! 9*fJ9ohd luigpipe. 
tra, ,, Victoria.: and .excelletit. rci-; -Tlte provisional executive :! cim- 
freshmpnts.'■'i .sisis/'of':;'"'; iY,;^
A very sucees.sfu! .social and, I’ercy XV. A. Scott, memtier of
(‘lijoyed,/by.: pverybne.
ANNUAL
FULFORD, Jan. 26.~-A crowd of 
over L50 spectators witne.ssod the 
basketball games at the Fulford 
Hall on Fridajp Jan. 21st.,when 
the Salt Spring Basketball Club 
divided gantes with Victoria.
The .Salt Spring; senior boys won 
over Kingh a in -G ille-spie with / a 
score of 10-12, Speneeivs .taking 
the measure;' of ; Salt' Spring’s ;B
For instance, can you picture a 
butcher giving away meat and a 
.Scotcli barber oll'ering free hair­
cuts to all customers appearing at 
his .lihop before breakfast'L
Wondering why a crow’d was 
gathered aroumi the corner of the 
Local Aleat Market curiosity got 
the better of us and over w'e go 
too! There a spectacle never wit­
nessed before Wa.s taking place. 
AVith a beaming angelic smile and 
an air of genero.sity permeating liis 
every movement. Arthur Harvey 
was serving a cu.stomer (with a 
long line-up waiting to take advan­
tage of the .situation), w’eighing 
out a big piece of meat-~not even 
resting his thumb on the .scales 
iuid with a Hick of the knife 
adds another half-pound for good 
mea.sure, a.ssuring' the receiver 
that Prosperity had arrived, ybr 
somethin’!./’. X'.':Y :
Noticing a group over at Pete 
AleGovorn’s barber; shop, across 
the street from tlie Post Office, yyeX 
hied j'onder, to learn that a sign 
stated “Free haircuts -w'ould : be ’ 
given all customers arriving; be­
fore breakfastl”
Here was a real; outbreak; of 
“Genero.sitis”—— in varying de­
grees.
The cause?
team with a score of 31-.3, the lo; 
cal boy.s putting up a hard fight 
but lacking the exiierience of their 
Victoria rivals.
'I'lie line-up ami individual .scor­
ing in the game between the Salt 
/Sih-ingV/Seniork and;/;Kihglmm-GiL
It has been explained lo us as 
ioilow.s: Arthur and Pete were 
out at .Ardmore Golf Cour.se play-
.f llb
b t;
ing for the chamtiionship of the 
“awkward’' squad from .Sidney 
that have recently taken up the
millionaires’ ^^ame. The score was
- rt 1 JTV vi - ~ j-i . I •■A . ’1 ’I 1 ^ •'•'-'I' '* ■- -I - i-'4
;/ labor (juesHon;: and suggested that; a cent-ii-mile for cutieh travel and! Friday night to their members i 
' vnahy of, our unemployed youngra little/higher for travel in:sleep-j friends. ; Alesdames 'VX'hiting :,
men eoiild : Well ,be in ciceuiintions
;at pre.sent carried (in by .Itipanese.,! cliarges will, of course, be , luidi- 
'J;le also asked a.s a tir.st step, thatj.tionah ' All tiiikets soldWill, per- 
a census: be 'taken of ALL .fiipan- i;nit stop-overs at .stations ; \Vinni-
ing cars; tnufist or standard: Berth) Critchley jiresided at th(>
ind;:furnislit-d excellent




peg and cast. F
•According to Air, Parker .simi- 
, tar Lire.', from ea.steni to western 
(liiiinda will nlso he in ell'ect Vie- 
I tween Fehruiiry Kith amf Alareli j 1 Alf. Critchle’v,
I bill. /. ■
Bcr(juis.t’.s I tlur Scotlisli Pipcr.s' Society, F.tlin-; 
Club last I'lurgh, ami ]irincipal: i.T the Scott i 
and j Alusic Stndio; .
;Ca)it., A.' /'JVaison,. .manager j 
piaiio;; i,u,j jn,j, qiij, xviml
_ music/.for I pipe Band;;/;, 
the (lancing. ; 'riie jilfair 'was eti 
joyed by all iiresent ,. . ..members' , 
of the (lommittee in clinrge of
iermere;
Ganges Institute Met In 
Mahon HanV Mrs. N. W, 
WiLson New President
avrangemenls 'Were: Georgia Clark,i 
citairman, i.. Convers, XXL XVhiting,; 
11. Hoolcn. 11. Cerkhc, 11. T. itz, A.
Financial Statement Of 
Cliurcli Wardens Of Salt 
Spring Show.s Gain
rk
GANGRS, Jan, 2i,’i. •• 'I'lie annual
A'I'F11 ine(• tihit, ,of 'ili■c An)!, 1 u■ aif
' Cl'iurrh, Salt Sprinr'',;; i.‘4i»ml, ' wtis 
. held re<cen{ly at tlie Vicarage, the 
/ vicar, Rev: C. II, Po|)1;mni, presid-' 
big. Air. ; !’ii|ihi»ni, jn ; hi,H;;,)'ejiorl 
;Tongtratnialod the chut’ch .wardens 
;: 0ni;': the' /j in pr<jd I'in an r i a 1;; kt a 11,' •
/ ineni, :w;|iileli,;/ shoxviid; the' delicil; 
|,i,i eal l,\ ,,i I dip/i d. ,
''' {k'.Thto, report'', t)f/ Hie.' X'carH/'wdi 
i ,<,h„ tins. Yail; 'Spring liranch of the 
;AViiitiatl’n ,Auxiliih'y wiei: pn,;;iented' 
by the iionorarx’ li’eartircr, Alrs.TR 
/JIF V'oling/'v, ■ '/■'■;/; :,/'
Satirfaclory i’eporiirwm’e Vieard 
from the tcacherii of thh .81.
Alaik't., .',.1, f'aurj, Si, Mary’i-, and
Nu|;lh Ihel .Sainlfi.V Sclenils,
Tlie i‘h/ciioii of oiricers Cor tiie 
creating ,vear reraiRed jis fidlowa; 
Vicar';. \V:u'dt''n for the Pari!,|,i 
, N. W,, .'XVilGnt. ' ,
people'; XVanlcn -W. AL Pal”
.'mer.'
Virur'*./ Warden for i’h.T.inl’H' '- 
(ii 'Mionel t l, t ,it 111 tun.




'I'lie new scliool house lb he built 
on tlie XVest Itoad near Dei-p Geve,
Pt),ic Ahijor XAhn. li'erguson; kite 
,HI7 ;BattaHpn,,/0,'M,F.C. ; : '
'■'Pi]ic YLrhh'^ A,. .Wallace,'W,Ob'; ''
Ft Baitalioii Ciiiiadian .Scoltish,! GA.NGFS, Jan. 25, 'ITie (hinges 
Regiment; In.stituP* lield its anmmi me.eting
Pilie Alnjur Doimld Cameron, I tecenlly in Hie committee room of 





, FRay Morrih ..........................
P. Nclsuii .............................. /: /'■’’//-/
J. Fuubister y/'d'!''''/"
/ dl. O'Flynu ........................... F',/,,
/:,:i,' ;Akcrivia'nF'/.,;'./'./:.F O-F. / ■■ :2;''’’/
"„'YT’e<r..Morris ■■!./.■;':;,.:.^..,/.:"F"/:: -.'Y';".'/.
. Total points. '.."19, ■',/,'
K1N G H A M -G1LL E S P) E-—









To say ih.at. all who atleiniinl the 
hall given at tlie .Agrieallural Hall,;
till' 2;h'd, en,io,ved themscKiv” i,'; to 
piitFit ill a very tnihl; form., Cver 
I<1(1 couples triiijied the Hglii fan-
!A'gricull'ural",'Society Tu!'* of,A1
En tort a in.; /ExcellonL ';;./orcli(‘;st.ra f re rg .Victoria.
Prig.os For Card#
The ,Np,rth , ttM'i.l Ihintl'i .Saiutirh ;
.Agra.uiltiiraP ,.>'oeiely jq.aghg,! a
t!!j(fO"'".,»mrd';parfy;'an)i .hlancc' on ;
WmlngMliiy.:;' lYtg ;2nd,;'.the''Feventi
111, i ai> tl pkiC;' III the ii-UR Itr .3,, S’lJolnq* tUe Ponhiy t-hoSX' ,
Utill.'/8a'ahiehton,''':yomgien<.'»ngFnt./.Vietorla.'-
'F nadhek,. .,, ; .',■■/.;"// Air. ^,H..';,F(nel'i,; barher'nit- .t'lgobi
In adilR.ioii It) .tlie Ijl .•.‘xiadlept,'|,i,.n,j r; p-j luiving,'n ,few ' 'ilh,v'j 
iwizes being' awarded 'for 'cards. ar"\’'icL.ria a'fier hhF r..ci”bl' 
many Hiniludaii .are awtiiting tiai; i.peeaveinetp,: He I'viun lt'i to 'ri,!- 
hteky Fines, ' Ft.rF year (himhng ' •\u,|,dav'ne;K,i, to
pleaimw ButiKbury’K AHtsiciil Mas-. na:ume hi; ferunu bn”,mc-i;';. 
tile .sensalieiKil of Vaacoucer,
.bud' Lmve origimit nipr.r of '(I'n' 
.5nth (iordtin 11 igldiunh.u'.s;
Cajil. C. U, Wii.son, piper of the
' '(Ml ('• , I ■/,, e; I <: -1.,
H.Al.F.t'. ;iimI late Pipe .Major of 
the Norlhern tJaleilonian .Sneiety, 
NF'FXV.,
"MI'offi.r'hgF PiFF'i.lept" 111':’ I'Lhier; 
r'.i't.:’ /AX'./'11 aiirlH,”,!',: l.ic'ut ,*<!ev('rnor 
of lira i.'-Ji <,'!oliin'iI,ii;i, , 
ami the balance from Sidney and •) i,,- |:.,.jj...va4i,'lieiiorar.v atipeinl- 
surrounding t/oniilry. ,'. , ' ; meitt;-i"were made,' laihjecL to F.he
::A)r,'/'iihd , Ah‘H,//FielelreC' ,North:./cenf;erit yh' tin’ genllepien inapieio 
tind ,A,I r, and Alrn, Janiie’ AlcNanghi F|.lon : '';',’F: 
returned to' Sidiiey .'Friday;,M:f(egF .iQiyehf;:-■OJ'ioiies'idde ;hrn 'Alac-
O , l;eiJ:.'ii’, ;tl ),ne,it ci /, 0,1 ;; ,!V)'Ij(l ia ,/and
the .Malion Hall, Ganges, tlm |iresi- 
denl,, Airs. (.'Jiarleiuvurth. presid­
ing.
The linaneial .stab.uuent .slmwed 
II sum of $-10.57 ill liaiid,
Mr-i XX’ M T'litnier giivi' n re­
sume of the year's 'work and re- 
perl.s of tlie neeilb'Worli, wool tind 
otliCr coiiiniitloeH: were lieard, iii"
Total points. ,.l2 
A Vh toria orchestra, “The 'Pop 
Hatters,” su)iplied Hie music for 
tlie dauce wliid) folluwed,
Anmnmcement is made that 
Iinvone ioiniiig the Baskelhnll 
Club i.s entitled to ii elmnee on a 
heme-spun .sweater, made and do- 
rmiod bv M»•“ G F Aliermau
politenes.s per.sonifiod, right up to 
the, 18th and deciding liole when 
Arthur played Pete’.s hall and .sunk 
/the pill in the awaiting rect'iitacle. 
;On seeing that it wa.s his ball and 
Mie other Indieviiig it was, they 
both snap))iiy bent down to recover 
the Sphere wlicn lo, a re,sounding 
tliud announced that two (Taniuma 
had come together. AVhat followed 
showed mental big lieiirtedne.ss in 
the ext.reme.
P.S. —- lt'.s no use, Scotty Ima 
.snapi>ed oii(, of it and another 
hang on the head lias re-establiah- 




75 , cou|ih,‘H 'i,‘i,‘niing
, ,., some . 
.t'ronr \ 'ietiii'iu 1; 
•mlac
Island liave lieen Imuked, and the
U'/U!il good refi'eslinienlH will he VALENTINE
't'U'fcfe 'o : " '
'Y ! I'iWotrable,' /R',/ Jlaiidolph' Uruce," 
(/'atim.l'U';; ',A1 iii,i;'.b;',r, to ilh'iai'n;',/; ' 
lioi.ioriir;, , i,.utoneiri aiid i.ilVicei;
i,'o(viiiViini,|iug II'.ih i,!:initdiiii’i Kcul 
1 i/.h .'.Ri'gnvouit, ,
(F,),l. R, XV. AK Alonav, C P.R.
t .(III, Rol hei fm tl, P t i I) r C ■■■'
.Virai'’'Y'Wur(tcit.'.for:".St,.''.'Mat'yh), 
.Full ord;;'' J, Sllao ,
. , j I >iiii*, ,, x\ .,(1 i.ii o .. ti.ii viii, i.
■' '
,,'/ (Jiuri'ii: Y i. pr.jg'i I: i e e
/'■ t''.''liurh‘i';v,'iirl'h.; "./'Mr!;. -V '.''-(t 
■■/JlLb,:.,.l’l, ',P.;„';Beech,; .Alajpr; 
!'':rurn<'r,,'..Cr.tpt'i Sji' Maiuk', G
reived during the evening;.
The cutnmillee euggoHi! that- yen ! 1*\ k ly ^11*
;rome along to HiF alYaic, meet/ 
your frioiHlt; ipid leave a real guod'i 
1 ime,’ ' ' ' '
Pot turtlier paiticiilara I'C'jjard-: 
mg {lo'i:. aifitii', |th;i(i,.v (nt'ii to iliC| 
Comlnc' l?V’('nt/ Cohm'i'iii in thim 
''.if/Mt'e:,',:''!/./;/ ,'!'''' !




eluding that of the re)ireseutaHvc,). 
of the .AgrieUltUra! Aiesociation. ;;
Tl'm (iK'ilhnle i-s etideawring lo 
nuike arrungiom-iits with , A) iss 
FiU'ie of A teliO'IO to ((lino to tie-, 
.ihlnnd to .give i„u'i ('.xliRiiliolt ofFu'Pi J 
and (‘raftf. wbh'h'Phe ivjieCializep (ti,;i 
A; <|ate Fvdl b(;; act pi the losxtj 
'il.O'el!!|g .1! W'hii'l! 'dm nblir'C 'cdR, 
',be/given,,,. ,„/ /,
'riie Iniditole iiCacd.,,"■ Jh I 
of the (aniliniied dhhoT of a .vnRmii 
nieinher, Airs. (F "A: thmdriidb and 
tl’b'Wera :im(l a letl.er of Cyintiathy 
Xrere teiil f rom i no nmmhi‘)'i!, ' 
The .(dect i'oi .of oilicers reniiltod 
a*, follow.;;
■ Aire. N, VSF VVileoii, 
ident ■ Airs, VV, M,
CARD FOR
Event Will Augimrint 
Fuiida 'To./Seclirtj■' More/ 
Etc.
i 'will/'''"/"'''Thnrsday;; ■(<voiii'li'i)!;'//P(dj,'/!lrt 
■egret ..wceHtlcra' ''fromFYiciorin ;',i'iml 




'To E'l'ifo'Hj'iin'j'' .Acroit 
Oi’clutttlra /E»t|,Hiti'»dl. /.
iloiiic With Len 
,1.0 ii.'ool to 'piav 
0'in"(.- I O’ ('.oir i
Aeceis'' - co'eloed I'U 
II tlie l.'do' i dance 
die'i'Ore, and eev-
Geiid iioVidiv diiiice;: lire tmi'iig at>
'i ranged-:/','
'■/AIll 
' ' Pc'eit,'. 
,F. 0, 
''AUr-
.';|i - il (>■ ■■ C- - , .... y ; I .■r'|''l-e;S''-e':'‘>l ■'>’ Ml)
n;0,, t„., BeOUin, \V. I'agl.
Crelton't'liid' P. Speed,' '
' 'Liiy./Delcgtilcr,,; to /tlX' Sj'ljml
J.' .‘‘iliaw"iind F *' R; fiohue
idlHites;
0/ Alnrtdi,
A. U, \ to
Tub
, < ”• ^ «i V*'.» \ h I. ') D '
i l/i w"di ';:;ttsge (iii)ol'lmi'
J, y:lip))ul;(i' badmintiii) dan'eei! tm Fri; 
ctHhF/day nifdit:,;.lF,>lj)'uarx/d 1 ih.'uGSLe
Preuideiii
XMee - Pi (
Almiat,
Seerolary'Tre.'e'/urer Mr:,. W, 
M, Palmeg
Air:, II, Jtiliio/mi wan tiominiited 
an 1 ('tirmoolalive of He* V\'ometi''c 
InMiluti* for elceUon ub a dircclor 
(■IFtlie h'nt')Vim'«' Iniititnlo,
't'lm, next loioithly loeeting i.x'.ill 
he held" an FridaJ ah IPSth. '
' TeuFlmHti.'H''-e!i for tlu' aflernaon 
wei,),' 'AH'ip A., i .'onpbcll. iind A1 e/o 
.'H,'Cunnitig'ltj'm.'/!
or
l,);i,um(o; « (il „ t/omineiu <i at iiini;
• . ' '■ ' , ; ' I )' '» ' /'v. e '.' .' .' -/O'," '! .; ■.‘0
(j’f itH it(o' mo’i'iiiiigv’ Willi ■ri'fi'e::;hine'i(t,«.do 
he j-ervvid duriiig/ihe-C'ccnh'ig'.',
■ ''t-F.r''forlt.('i'i' I'lort icoloiFs'' nletiNO
Fi'/'CF"Tiirnt‘'i',/ftrid,{'‘‘;‘'yT ; /;:'/'Y/';'V' J 'tut'n 'tb'F'hc"Coming Eventp/coUmm'dlie 'Hevlexv/xv'e/' i'n'V)te,:X'fm to;''Join
';(/'• ''.//''I':'" ;T('i{fsd)romt?;:Csd<;F'ha'':'a giHuihn'iihis''iAf5«t;.''iFtr Intiw fnmUy of HindchiJ.^'
■'If '(ii'o) fd'e (Oil u cidc'ii'HlKi'i' to
/Sim Il'ich
fiir' the piirpotuF iff' raising 'firndH 
4,'o' . ":fim,ni'r,i»^ / nddlflnini) ''F.ts'iiijipnioni/ 
hml coniiili'tw tlm .drying tower fur 
hi/iiie. Some clever/diHpluy .nf/ tlm 
h(.me.twiMting art in in store d'rir 
thmie attending,
Tlrkeli! are repurled as going 
Well, many cilizenH Imying to aid 
llo'i (,;m,al cauiio,
Aipong tlx' xvrentlers front .Saa 
nicii will he Manny Ifopkiim, who 
is lioldor of iho Glhion Gvip, He 
ill 145-11), champion of the Loxvor 
Alamlimd and Vmtcouver/lMlutid,
,. .The,! heavyw'clglila!' IR, hc./jicetr,. !ii 
J od! 0 t i will 11 e M oh an S1 it gli of 1 it - 
ilia, ; J?n din*,,;/and ■ l.ari’.v:::Hoin) ,;of
\ ICtorU), d 00...
'Here' isdlte/linibupV,"'/''"' ’’/;/'''
/'v ■XFinng/':/Ui:d)/ /' Knific _;(tl'J'//'n%,' 
ttrirH'lIrdl't ''X''*| "" Pol) Sl'i'lith t n .p' t I'lra/■/
I .Victoria):, :',:,'/;;i
1' /' J’at '"Mn'ctirogoir’' ,(:l'3b Tbiit,,! Eftqittt-
Future Annual Meetings 
Will Bo Hold In TKo 
Month Of October
a A LIA,N0..ISLA.H D,'/ J,t\it f/ Ji(1,;/'^^/ 
The tmmtal .meeting of the Galiitno
Hldl Clnh wa.s Imld at the hall on 




n umhe:r "j/tf menihCrW' jiriiKhiit 
A., vole/'of/t)»i'nkH!xvaH,,'!gi'v'en.'/to 
ihe ri«tiring piF’shhtiii, Air.' At’Uu 
l.otd, ami id.<o (o the 'u'endary,
Mr.s, James linme, who wan re,. 
electcd'.,-t0/llm;/;i)dHiti(,in':”nf;,«ecr<i!F:,//"/;F':.".''F.''///F 
tat’y, jvvhicli lihe fnlllhi so aldy,
Donald A, New wo). i-h-clnd 
piFftidenl uf Ihe clnh for HRIH.
The (Mmimittve elected la eom- 
pri'fd of Arthur f.onl, AlfreJ Guy- 
'/er and R. C. Steveim,
FohiWiug the election id' olhcer.’i 
rmitine lundneHR was' di»cmisi)d,Flt; v 
was dceidetl 'Hint''thedlate'/oLfthe":/'' 
aiininil /int'etiiig xviir he charged 
to fhd:oh(iiv'‘d-arl.!ng hi ,.ltRiH,'i,pLt)u»/’';
..weaHnU' in /Janiiary/cannot Im/ pe-;/ 
lied voi, It; was oIkd/ i!ec|de()'!/t«F/^ 
tlnish': the''addition-■tp'.d.lie/h'iill/hy,;/' 
kah*om]iiiiig:'',th(*/ inkhle,; ahd/iit«lh«/F 
ing till*' exterior. " '
VH,Jlm:,;Cnscy:':' (ld2/'.'lhBY''/:/"’.''
Victoria),
Jack IT'oiit (.135 Ib.a.. Saanich) 
P'.yM-n-; ‘(Fir. lb-, Ye.inh-h), 
.Mohan Slngli (IVn Him, India) 
vti, Larry Uoim (Ibi) Iba,, vielorla).
Miitinv Honkhm tLIJt llm ‘tua, 
itlch) vs. .lohiiny Pearr, (l«i7 lha., 
Victoria),
'‘'■Fl/J
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be si^ed by the WTiter 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
SIDNEY. V.L, B.C., Wednesday, January 26, 1938.
NATIONAL DEFENCE
Sir;—Asking you to print the 
letter enclosed, 1 would like to 
draw to the attention of your 
readers the fact that the “Colon­
ist” did not think it fit for publi­
cation. Despite repeated as.ser- 
tions by the Editor of the Colon­
ist to the contrary, there is little 
tolerance and no fairness shown 
views opimsed to his own. His 
diatribe of Wedne.sday last plainly 
shows where the preseiit writer 
st.ands in his opinion. To be just, 
1 must add that the Editor of tlie 
Times evidently holds similar 
views.
My point is: why rant about 
Freedom of the Press (?) when 
there is no such thing.
After the appearance of a num­
ber of letters favoring National
Job
!When in need of anything in the line of 
Qg hr mercial Printing give us a ring or 
us cl line arid we will call. We have a
and guarantee bur work to give satisfac­
tion; The following is a partial list of the 















Defence, the following was sent to j entry of the U.S.S.R. into the 
the Editor of the Colonist: j League of Nations, its representa-
It might be pei'tinent to ask i tives have been the only ones to 
Neville Fairweather and the Cham-1 put forward concrete proposals 
her of Commerce against whom' for world peace, 
and from what we need defend j If President Roosevelt was sin- 
our.selves. My opinion is that weluere in his recent Chicago speech 
need no defence. AVhile this is a'—collective action against aggres- 
reasoned opinion I don’t want to ! sion—we .slmll soon see the U.S.A. 
be as didactic as the President of | eo-operaling with the U.S..S.R. to 
the Defence of Canada League. ' establish world peace. Great 
It will not be gainsaid tliat! J^''ifain i'eluct:intly bringing up the 
armament tlie world over is to pre- ‘'ear. 1 say reluctantly because 
serve demoeracy. “Preserving de- Die ruling class of Britain well
inucracy'’ is ihe sliiboleLli needed 
by us for use :i.s blinkers. It must 
be admitted tliat annameat is a 
negative elfort. It settles nothing. 
Socialism shows that war, in the 
main, is caused liy a maladjusted 
economic system, and that war is 
inevitable under such a system. 
Nol maii\’ uf ur, as yet are iier- 
siuuled that the sueiali.sL state is 
practicable. I'lie question is. do 
we want peace? We say, yes! yet 
tlie only way we work for peace i.s
knows its only enemy is Socialism, 
the form of governmeat being 
established in tlie U.S.S.R. Luckily 
the present rulers of Great Britain 
have laid their day, and we look 
lioiielully lo the time wlien “the 
wicked cease from troubling, and 












Use none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF 
Dominion Ciuvernment Inspected! Get this Real Quality Beef at
mr
“THE HO.ME OF QUALITY MEATS” 
V'egetalde.s, Fish, Poultry, Etc.











J FAREWELL TEAto jireiiare for war. 'I'here^ is as I
niiicli intelligenee kicking :iroiuui | IN HONOR. Of 
loose as there is democracy. With! jyiRS WlNTRUP
the demise of the League of Na­
tions, collective security seems to 
be the lirst step to a rebirth. Du 
we lind Great Britain dedicated to 
the iniiioiple of collective security?
Collective security in the end i.s 
jjossible only with individual se- 
eiirity, Hulividual security will 
come wlien we have social justice.
Mr.s. Wintrup Leaving 
For Vancouver; Resided | 
On Salt Spi'ing 12 Years'
CANCES. .Ian. 26. -On Monday i 
afternoon, .)an. lOth, Mr.s. Rossj 
'V'ouiig wa.s luistess at her home on j 
Canges Harbour at a farewell tea
If, a.s Ceo. Dorsey says, “sucial | given by iier in honor of Mrs. D. 
justice is tlie final te.st of civiliza- Wintrup and iier daughter. Miss 
tion,” we must aiimit that the. Gladys Wintrup, wlio areleaving 
U.S.S.R. is more civilized than tlie ! the island shortly to make their 




Dr, M. D. McKiclian wishes to an­
nounce that his office liours are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at .Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange-
The hostess wa.s ,as.sisted in serv­
ing by Mi'S, E. Lnmley and Mrs. A. 
Campbell.
Tlie guest.?, of honor were the 
i recipients of many farewell gifts 
! anti received the gootl wishes of 
I llieir many friends for a happy i 
j journey : and hopes were e.xpressed 
j for tlieir i-eturn to the island at 
some future time. .
_! Aniong those present were Mrs.
1 R. Young, Mrs. E. Luinley, Mr.s. 
pA. Caniv>boll, Mr.s. W. M. Mount, 
iMrs., Ci F. Atouat, Mrs. E. Parsons, 
i Mrs. ■: R.^ jTuyhhee,;' Mrs.; iKrebbs,;
. ;|!Mrs;:;TTr; NolibHYAIiss AL ;l.ees,
; E. li. Lawsmi, Airs. 11. .lolinson,
■ .'dr.-'. C. ,1. Mfiuai, Mrs. J. Ander­
son and I\Ir=. R. Nicliclls.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices




Mrs. Devlin is tlie guest of Air.: 
• ;uid Mr.s. Fergii
angtbll.;,';:
qh,;; PortiLWitsli-
i Alisrt Edith Howerman is spend- 
Whetlier you come lo Vaiicou- j ing a holiday with her parents
ver; for: business; Or pleasure, y 
you iwilL enjoy'TlbteFXlrosve- vi 
: nbrW-so, near everythiiigiand n 
> every, place,, -— yet i so, quiet,. ? 
i; cozy ;and tliorouglily : comfort-:
' ableyi: The Grpsvoiibr lias,;no 
bat: -— ladie.s and other.s ad­
mire the Grosveiioi-’s policy of 
a clean-cut, highly resiiecLable 
,■ liotei wliich attracts tlie kind 
,,6f ; peoples who': apiireciate 
::tliest> features. ,
tlierei'
ViAIiss Hlildai LdgairiJuiS .gone- 
'A’a'ncouvbr ' for a ' short visit.,;,;
I Alurray, ;Stithergi'een::: ha.s .been 
I the giie.sL of. Ah', and Airs. Shipley, 




, Ai rs. iSonos and two, boys htive 
j returned lifter spentling a few 
j weeks: visiting tier: parents in 
Saskatchewan.; ' :
,; Ah'.Tom Newham is visiting liis 






, In ,our last ieiHie in reporting! 
tlie .Saanich ,lersey Cattle Club j 
meeting we stated tliat the next I 
meeling would lake plaei" on Mon»l 
I day, Feb. 7th, at the home of Cajit.
I C, F. Witseii, Centre Road. U 
i should have rend Ca)il. h'. Gili- 
1 sun, Ueiilre Road.
WOMAN’S AUXILIARY
Women’.s Auxiliary, will be held 
it) the Orange Hall, Saanichton, oh 
ATohday evening, February 7tli, at
,8 o’clock.;';:;'',,' .'I'l,
“.•V siieaker from an auxiliary 
:bra 11 cli; wi 11 be present' to; give All 
.necessary information. ; I 
;“You';'are 'cordially: invited:;to 
atteiul tiinl to .bring someone who 
is interesteil."
If tiny lady wlio is interestedTlte following letter lias lieen. , , . . , ,
sent out tu relatives of ex-service! "“ttbed please accept
men in tlie district: '
“.A meeting 
rebitivi's of (■', 
will) itl'e illlere
of btdies wlio are 
erviee liu o .ilid 
ted in forming a
tins as an 
ineeting.
invitation to ttlteml the







A prolcs.sioniil in.m, win) 
Wiia ttssisH'el nniDV years 
iigo by ;i !innill pt:ruin,tt 
obi.iiinral ill tlic bunk of 
Munirciil, i*. siiill .in cn 
thnHiu!.tic ainl luyiil cut;- 
toihtr. lit; hits toUi irmny 
his fiientis tliat flu.' 
Bank's assistance at a time
net'll is one
H yon necil money, ytnir 
application fen' a loan, 
pro|;vcrly secuual, will be 
welcoitu.*'! by the inanaj.ier 
of any one ot onr AUO 
branches.,,,
LjwiCn/'fff iwi./// .p'o/iK/j o/r:if,i7oO‘ii'’'
Mi.iUt'I'o,,lopeiriMvird Hinkjrig,,fvt;rvn.'e',, ..//'r Ihihi'-mt uf
Yon just- pin tbe.'ie mnv portable wall bnn)i(i ii|i wlierevto' 
is needed ;• ■ lieliind ictdiesterfield, over Ibe bed, iieMide, 
tlie (i«b‘|>bone or your mirror. No extra wiring needed.
$4.75 CASH OR $4.95, ON terms;;'
of 45 crnti. down and 50 tonti nionthly on your Uglii hill.
bntidronie, prart irnl bntiim, seieritilVnillv de'ib'rnejl 
Lit,‘lit -- Hetter .miibt, ,Mever/il designs from wrdrb 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol lorwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
tcle|)honed in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
SILENT CLOW OIL BURNERS, 
.$‘12..oO up, installed. Copeland 
Wright. Phone Sidnev 10.&
CuiilK AND SEE ouj- stock of Iii- 
ilian kniUeti swcalei'.s, .socks, 
iiHtls. Lociues. lile:il E.xcliauge, 
Sidnev, B.C.
WAKTEl)—-Good, clean rags, not 
less tiian 18 inches square, for 
■jiir presses. Here i.s a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag jjile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rng.s only! Eive cents 
pound.
per
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and .lewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fart Street. Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS- AVe can give 
you r:ipid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, .seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
1 Sip' QHiurrlii's U
ANGLICAN i
January 30th—4th Sunday after j
JOIN THE MERRY CROWD at 
the North Saanich Service Club 
Saturiiay night.s and enjoy 5Ut) 
and tlancing, refreshments, good 






Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:.'!0 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Choral Communion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.St. Paul's Church, Canges — 
11 a.m.
.'^t. .Mark’s Parish Church—7 
p.ni.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ...
For appointment 'iihone Sidney 
4 1, Tuesday, Thursduv, Satur­
day.
N.S.S.C. BRIDGE TOURNA.MENT 
—Second night of play, Tue.s- 




McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
--A patented board that makes 
the game of dieckers dilferent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bri.stol card for 15c, or two 




Sunday, January 30th |
SIDNEY ‘
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :B0 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) i 
Sunday Sehool—10 a.m.
Divine Service—-El :15 a.m. 
NOTE; — The first Sunday of • 
eacli month the service at 11 a.m. | 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and j 
the 7 :B() service at South Saanich, j
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Be;icon 
at 'i'hird,_Sidney. Drop in!
DEATH OF MRS. CULLISON 
MAYNE ISLAND, Jan. 20. -- 
.Another old timer passed away 
last week in the person of Mrs. 
Culli.son, a much loved and re- 
sixH'led resident of Mayne Island 
tor m;uiy yeats. She was 82 last 
November and wonderfully active j 
almost to the end, and was a great j 
Worker tor any gooil c:uise. She 
w:is a memhtM' of the Woman’s 
.•\n.\ili:iry on Mayne Isiaiui. and 
will be very much missed by all 
inemljei-s. .Sin* knives to mourn 
her passing two daughters, Mrs, 
Dib'u.s aiul Mrs. ALicdonald of 
Vtincouver Lslami. and one son, J. 
Cullison, who lived with iier. Tlie 
luneral took [dace in Victoria 
'1 uesuay, the 1 Sth inst.
j church meeting field on Wednes-; from Mayne Island, Tea was .serv- 
i day afternoon. Mrs. E. N. Grim-’ ed at tlie Vicarage after the rneet- 
Mrs. Dibbs and Mrs. Maedon-imer, .Mr. Bridge and Mr. Stigings; ing. 
aid left for Victoria Inst iVlonday. | came over from Pender and Mr. D.
,, j New from Galiano to attend the’ Mr. and Mrs. Foster left
Mr.s. R. Morns ol Canges was
the guest of Lady Constance
Fawkes at “Cub.ean” last, week.
meeting besides the parishoners, Victoria on Monday
PAGE THREE
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left to iqiend 
week in Victoria. Spencer Sale of
Mrs. E. 
dav
Maude i.s spending ti [; 
in V’ictoria and I' lilford. '
Mr. Porter, wliu is on holiday j 
on Vaneouver Islaiu!, returned ; 
last Tue.sdav for the annual
sap Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 




5(10 CARD PARTY AND DANCE. 
North and South Saanich Agri- 
eulturtil Society. Wednesday. 
Feb. 2nd, Agricultural Hall, 
.S:ianichton. Excellent jirize.s, 
tombolas. 8 p.m. Admission 
50c.
PIAN'J' NOW for spring, llower- 
iiig wallflower, isolyanthus, prim­
rose, daisy, for-get-me-not, 25e 
dozen. Aubrietia, alyssum', ara- 
bis, regal lily, Cetim, campanula, 
viola, pansy, 10c each. Shrubs 
, 50c e;ich. .Alpine and perennial 
plants. Cash and carry. J. 
Ilosher, East Road, near Bazaii 
B:iy Store.
DOLL.AR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheoLs 6%x8Vi 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
liusiness or personal. Sheets 
made up into a ne«t pad with 
- Iniderlines and blotter. Ppatpaid.
: Cash with order. Review,- Sid- 
.jFaicyL'BjG: fA;..: : • ri’::''*! A
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. 'Phompson)
CANCES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH- 
Fir.st Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND .
HOPE: BAY—
At; 11 h.m. .
BENEFIT WRESTLING CARD-- 
To assi.st North Saanich tire 
protection worlt —N.S.S.C. Hall, 
'riuirsday, Feb. 3rd, 8 i),m, - - 
Tickets available frmn members 
of fire bi’igade. Admission; 
Ringside, .$1.00; reserved, G5c; 
general, 35c. Get youi' tickets 
earlv!
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very ljurpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN - 
Tiiursday, Feb. lOtli. Guide and 
Brownie Valentine 'Pea. Aus­
pices Guide and Brownie A.sso- 
ciatiou.: ‘
CATHOLIC
■ Sunday, J.vnuary 30th 
Sidney-—10 a.ni.; ; ; * *
: MAS ON 'E EX C H A.NGE^Flum ImF 
atul Electrician. A Stoves, \Fu 
lure, Crockery,! Tools of aP 
FA'l(hidsA:WINDQWyGLASS.A;^ 
:uui used Pipe and Fittings, 
’Plionc 109 Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING We 
(Id all kinds of printing. Writi 
ii.s concei-ning your printing re- 
(|uirements, we ' will pi'omptly 
rittend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
AFOR'’ SALE ■ A-:: 32 jvolt ' GOO ; watt 
Aa Ii&hting;plant.' l 924 Ford sedan, 
flardnef’s Garage. ’PUohe Sid-
■■/; p'ey TOl-R." >'■■■■
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
SEE TllOltNE, Henry Avenue, 
iSidm-y. Bicycles, acces.sorie.s, 
etc. Vtuicouver jirices!
" Mount Newton Sunday 
School
A :4:iS u nday;AJa nuary,130 th . 
.Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30. |
NORTH SAANICH Badminton 
Club Dance, Friday, F’eb. lltli. 
A vvLen;; Acres’ Apoimlar ;: orchestra:; 
: Novelties,: refreshments.A-^Ad- 





v"';:.-Sunday Ar Jan uaryAJOthA:'A :;AA.':’'
iSunday ASchool jand Bible-‘Class 
at 3 p.m.
; Gospep MdetingjatY ;30 pirn.:All 
welcome.
b Prayer and mihistfy mieetirig 
eaeliAWednesday at 8 p.m.: :
KEEP: YOUR DATE: BEFORE 
'ITIE PUBLIC AT ON LY ONE 
(.’.ENT PER WORDFTake space 
in this coliinnt to- ridvtert 





Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
.Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments Ooiniiieneiiig Tuesday, Feb. 1st
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY .- B.C.
.Anotlier meeting of the brigade 
w:is held at the fire hall AVedne.s- 
day, Jan. liilh.
1 he ])r:ictice test this time was 
to t;ike both inick.s to the Public 
Works, comer Second aiul Bazaii, 
remove the pumping unit, carry 
.same lo the water Jiole behind the 
Public Work.s Dejiartment and lay 
the buostei' liose to the Mounce 
1' eeil Stoi'e. This iiractice neces­
sitated rai.sing water by suction, 
and 100 pound.s pressure obtained 
on the gauge.
This was done in foui- and a half 
minutes from the,time of leaving 
the lii'e Imll on Third Street, by 
the winning team.
Simultaneously a line of two 
and one-half inch hose was coupled 
to the neare.st Jiydrnut and laid to, 
the front of the Feed Store, then 
taken iqi the full length of’ the 
ladder.
'J'he usual discussion followed 
the meeting and the lire brigade 
offered t.o.a.ssist in the distribution 
of tickeLs ;inil jioster.s for the
.wrestlingmatch. A : A
By unaninious vote:the, meetings 
were ,.;C'hange(i, . to .every second 
'Fuesday: :::inst.e:u!Aof: AWediiesclay.: 
, '1,' lii.s : wi 1! ill ip w'th e Cana d ian. Sco (A 
tisl'i to attend,
Bun.s and eofl’ee were then, en­
joyed in the fire hall.
LISTiH... ,
CAHADA-1938/1
L IMPERIAL TOBACCO’S /
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN 
CARPETS, BEDDING. DRA­




FRIDAY 7 P.M. P.S.T. 
CBR - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC - CHWK
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
:Av tl 1 . -: Those pj’esont were: 
rAcei't or Entertainment. Review,' \i,
i; Sidney; B.C. , ,A ,, ,::: ■ o,: r::-r'.j:-::'::?’::::'::.::, :;v:;;;Arl;liur tkirdnor.
r repair watches; and clocks of 
::qualityA Aliy:make of watch or
Hock : supplied 
N At. GRAY, Saanicli toil, B.CL
PKIHCREE FORMS—Suitable for' 
* liorse.s,; cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond jiaper, size 8 Vj x 11 
iiiclie.s: 12 for 25c, 30 for 6<)c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.'
The Rev. Daiiiel jWalker of Vic 
toria .will speak ; each ' Thursday 
evening in the SidneyAGospel Hall 
':vt:8„ o’clock.-'':; I Saanichton Meat Market
CHURCH^r^CHRIST | quality'' 
j daily DELIVERY
Sunclay. Janunry 30tli j CITY PRICES
“LOVE” wilFlie the subject of ’Phone Keating 37-X Saanichton
STIAWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
works; f/rD. write us for
lii'ice.s iMifore pnrcliasiiig, else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic- 
loria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
WRITING I'ADS of our
iifa* tijr.‘ (5 'v V 8 lOc
111’ 3 for Bfic. 'I’liis is a 
cconoMiical buy and will Iteop 
you in writing paper for a long 
loiM, luup III 111 till;' Review 
Otnre.
tlie T.esson-Sei’mon in;all Churche.s 
of C'lu’ist, Scientist, on Sunday.
ThC: Ciblden 'roxt is: ”We have 
known and helioved the love that' 
Gi)d hath io us. Clod is love; and 
lie that (Iwolleth in love dwelleth 
I ill Cod, nnd Cod in him" (I John 
14: 1 (i).
j ,‘\mon(.>: the citation'.'j which com- 
j prise tlie I.esson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord I thy (Jnd in Uie mid:H of thee is
own man-i jngjiity; in, will .save, he will ve-
'“•'I'* .Hill,I Him, V. illi .io,\ , ill will
very [ |•,vs^ iii Ium love, lie will joy over 
j thee will) singing" (/lefJi. 3: 171.
I The l.T’Mson-Sermon also in- 
I’uolc', Uie lonoiviiig piiMcige irom 
ihe ('.'.hriivliiin Science textbook, 
“.Science und llinilth witli K(‘y to 
the , Sci’ipt:Ui‘eh"liy ;Alary TBaker 
Eddy,;,, “lafe, ,'rniih, .mid .l,uve con.- 
stilui.e the tritliu* Fei'soii called 
Cod,---ihai is, tl'ie trijil.v divine 
Ih'incijiU', lJ)ve. They represent
a frinity in rmit.y, three in one,....
tl)e kanie, in i;SiU'iii'c, lliongli, tuitlti- 
fornt in ;oi)l('e; Cdd the Ifaiher- 
IMi.ther; ;Christ tlie spiritua) idea 
of, mnwhip: divine; Scienco; or: the 
I Inly ,;Cunif(irter. : .These threo , ex- 
p i'e as' j i f , d i V i n e S ci el I (' e: t h e‘: 411 re e 




Per.sonnl attention given I'vory call 
"Superior Funeral Service"
Corner tjuadra and Brouglilon Sts.
—at Cliriat Church Cathedral 














<; Hrigli (IhrisHef 
’ Cordon Brethour,
CeorgO;, Clxiy,
Yriic next .meeting will ■ 















Jl KIIH Glljfilifi, Jl JpCHOy
how, T'lvidkoHS, or any-
tiiiiur? Hd mirti To try 
the Uoviiiw tflasHiliud 
a<Ui. Don't wait until 
(dlior iihTlioilii rail. Ums 












A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET
•Plumti f,9 —Slilnuy, B.C.
B.G. Funeral Go. Lld»
(HAYWARD'S)
Wiiihuve lieen imtahliHliod Bince 
18(17. Saanich or dintrlci e«ll* 
aUended to iirtimplly by «nmill* 
j f lent jilidT. T.iiilialiuhig for tihlii 
uaint II BpecittUy. 
liADY ATTENDANT 
7Tt Bi’iniKhlon St», VlctorU
E injilre ;n!l4;: (l-nnleij 7(170; 




When fni'*awny frieiMh 
rclaliveii arc i.<flid)i‘iiliii){ 
anuivernary luul you can’l 
|)r<iliiyil, do the licivl heitl 
ihirig, Scad your voire Ity 
loag>di*n«nt;e trilephoiu*,,
A liiai* for voagtalalalioo* 
i» a lime for a loii(f.dif>IH(irc 
'ciilL
And don't forget loag- 
divlinicc call* arc •licapcr 
every aighi and all day Suo«
FULFORD I
Mi;'. Shannon and Iier little ’ 
dniigliter, Katiiline, have r(d,tini-j 
ed lionu.! after Sjiending a week at j 
I'lilford, wliere tl'iey linve bet*n ■! 
irie' M r mid Mrr (J, Marnliiill, ' 
'J'lie aniuiiil meeting of SL, i 
Mary’s Guild will he held tialuy, I
Wcdiic-’dai' Jivo ‘mth. (It file lioiiie i 
Ilf Mrs. T. M. Jrtck.soii, Fulford. ■ 
.Mrs. John li'ronch of Fulford | 
wan lakeri . recently to the , Le-f 
liaiion NurMinfr Hoine, A'.atca St., p 
ACetoria, :Wliere idle in feceivinif j 
I real men I. '
!' I 'i
GANGES
;’ .Mrr, l,hivjd AVintrilii 
dahKlilcr,. Mltii: ; (ihidyc;
Please make an effort lo bring it up to date ae 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hnndrecl of tliese on our books represent a con- 
.siderable aiiujunt of money which would 
useful lo UH .at this time.
‘'Em:';
'on?
and 11 O' j
WirilfU|j,
hd’t (Jiini;;i’s on TiH'Htlny for Van- 
I oovi'i' Where lliOy wit) t ake up 
T'eiiidtibee'’fi')i':- hdhie ''llrife, ..Mui,.': 
f rnp t’ind ftnnily have heeti reHi" 
denLi of the'i'dnnd 'for' lh(‘ pant: 12 
yearC' ; ;;■';,: ■' --■', ■,";■■.; '■■
. - iMitm .loHBle .Nohiifi ia ?exp(H'ted 
liolid' thin week arti.u’ iqiiimliiig- ii 
'werik oipCidiano Inland where ftlie 
liai-i liei'ii (lie p'lieM of'Mr. nnd Mi'h. 
fU-liolield.
The Cungi'H Unitr'd Chtireli im- 
niial eoiii.ircifidiornil nieeling and 
,'Up|iei' '■I'at'i lield on Tiietiiday rtve* 
nini,'' at Cmnre.'s Inn,
CIXZXXXXXXXXI





MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO OPERATION? ^
ii.C*:;T0lephone Co.;
("Red Wt: WhiUi" Store) 
BEDW1T.L HARBOUR, 
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WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks ■ (any size) ; Falling and Bucking Saws;' 
Peayies; Axes; Boom-Chains; .Tacks, etc. To dispose of your 
logging equipment, ’phone or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C.-----------— ’Phone Garden 2434
“Any conrtplaint that fails to get better, must be getting 
worse. Neglect i.s dangerous.’*
PHYSICIAN’.S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN--3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except .Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office liours. 
You will save time and delay!
■ For appointment ’phone Sidney 16-X
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
of all kinds
SAM ROBERTS, Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue •—--------------------------------— ’Phone 120
LOCAL MEAT MARKET .-Sis.
STARTING THE NEW YEAR, 1938—
We do not claim we have the Best—- 
But we do claim there is No Better ! 
The Store where you get
t /THEtBEST AND MOST - -'
On Saturday, Jan. 22nd, Reeve 
Crouch of. Saanich Municipality 
was returned to office by the rate­
payers for his 12th successive term 
as head of the municipal govern­
ment. He received 1,071 votes 
out of a totol of 2,44.3, against his 
ojjponent’s 772.
Winners at Tuesday niglit’s card 
game at the Sidney Social Club 
were Mrs. Heal, Mr. Neeves, Mr. 
.J. Casey and Mr. Fralick.
Mrs. Julius Brethour lias just 
returned from a month’s visit to 
friends and relatives in Port An­
geles.
Tlie annua! meeting of tlie Sid­
ney Centre St. John’s Ambulance 
Association will be held on Mon­
day, Feb. 7th, at S;30 o’clock at 
the home of Mr. Freeman King, 
Third Street.
Mrs. lJuiicaii, first vice-ijresideiil 
of the Diocesan Boanl, will ad­
dress tlie members of the Evening 
Branch of Holy Trinity and St. 
Andrew’s Woman’s Auxiliary on 
Wedne.sday night, Feh. 1 0th. Tlie 
regular meeting will be held, as 
u.sual, Wednesday, Feb. 2nd.
Mrs. Horsfield, instructress for 
Victoria and district, will visit the 
North Saanicli Recreational Cen­
tre on Jan. 2Stli. A good turnout 
of g-ym members is requested.
The many friends of Mrs. A. 
W. Holland.s will be sorry to learn 
slie is ill and liope she is soon well 
again.
Have you secured your ticket 
for the wrestling bout yet?
The Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation will meet' at dinner at 
0:1.5 p.m. in the private dining­
room of the Sidney Hotel next 
Wednesday, Feb. 2nd. All mem­
bers are urgently requested to be 
on hand as important business will 
be placed before the meeting.
iBkm MfMiyitif Mt/iTmjk
Agent: R. C. Bennett, Deep Cove, ’Ph. Sidney 126-X
161 i§ THE TiiE
to get your car
DENNIS SUMMERS
SHOE REPAIRS
IW City Prices '^58®
BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities - - p -
By the Busy Bee.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit Hie times 1
SLOAN







BRAKES ADJUSTED, ETC., .
in preparation for the arrival of Spring!
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, Jan. I 
20.—-Mr. and Mr.s. J. 11, Teece en- 
terlaineil :it their liunic in the j 
valley on Tuesday, Jan. ISth, the 1 
occa.'^ion being the 21st bii'thday i 
of their daughter. Miss Marjorie | 
Teece. The evening was spent ini 
games and contests so well ar-' 
ranged that there was not a dull 
moment, or a lull in the interest-i 
ing program provided. !
.‘Vmong the invited guests were 
'‘Grandjia” Teece, i\lr. ami Mrs. A. | 
’raylor,Mrs. F. X. Hodgson, Missl ^ 
Betty Hodgson, IMr.s. M. Stall v-! 
brass, Darrell Ceorgeson, iVIiss;^^ 
Aline Pender, Fred Conery, Bill |B 
Murray. Mr. Jolin Richai-dson ofi^S 
North Pender, the Misses Edith, *^3 
Esther, JMargaret and Sarah Lou 
Teece and Jack and Pliil Teece. '^=











Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Modern Rates i .A- - ,
VVrn. J. Clark -------------- Manager I MERRY PARLY
SIDNEY 
AND CARRY
i FULFORD INN 
SCENE OF
Mac^s Barber Shop
Opposite the Po.sl Office
Occasion Wtis Mr. And 
Mrs. Kennedy’s 13lh 
Wedding A ivniversary
Beacon Avenue * Phone 91
First Class Work—-Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McCOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue  —- Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
An initial meeting was held at the 
hall last Thursday to organize 
f f 'Auxiliary,)' 'Af ter; a vyery
interesting’; djsclfssibh i it wasMe-
A meeting at




M a ga z i ti e s, p e r i o d i c a 1 s, n e w s p a p e r s
^ ^ ^ k n >. .j.% IG mm'. I • .Stationery and Schdol; Supplies 
S111qkers' SlihdrieS, ■ Confecti
iViAvv
^ q bpery 
arid;; [ce^i Crdamc;''
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The. Little Shop with the Big Values ’’
THE CHANGES THAT wfLu
SURELY COME 
! DO NOT FESR TO SEE 




Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C;
..lilllllllll....
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
E a s t R o a d j W e d n e sd ayj; Fe b; 2nd,
- o’clock. We would like to see 
everyone of oiir lady members Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
pre.sent, especially those who were r. _ . , .
riiiable to attend t;lie; first 111 .jotr..,..un li  l mee ing. 
W’e wi.sh to remind all
bridge players that their tour
v^ricPt; :: enters 'juts ;Csecoitd ’ da]P
our 
toufria-
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, at S o’clock at 
the club ball. If you can not be 
there in person you may send a
substitute,; find don’t forget there 
is a prize for high score each night
as well as a cup; for the winner of 
the tourney.
Have you heard about our su­
perstitious member who got so ex­
cited at a recent meeting that lie 
on a match?; Even that 
wasn’t so funny as the lady who 
wasn’t horije when the executive 
arrived, to hold a meeting at her 
house, Yes, you guessed it tiie 
Busy Bee in person,.
Each Saturday night the crowd 
gets bigger and merrier at the 500 
and dancing parties. If you don’t 
lielieve local talent can be good 
you should come to luiar our or- 
ehe.stra swings into action. They 
rmilly Imve wiml il take;! to draw 
llu' fairs, While you are at the 
club you might Its well trike off' 
voiic hat find -aiiv iiwliilc W.- .miii 
oil'er you sin enjoyable game of 
500, good eatsL prize.s for high 
score ainl daiioing,. all for,: a : very 
tiiorill foe. . Winners for last week’s! 
20-hand’ rtnihd;'were: j\li'h, Sinet-{ 
linrst,; Miss Af lioreiizen, W. A.! 
Beswiek a inL M ai-old . N qnii; ilir(,"e | 
tfilili-s were tied ,1'of lirst place! 
(Ilid this ;grou|i: won t ho; lii'riw, j; 
;;AVe woiihl. like tO; draw your at; 
leiil ioijrio; the ■.xvi'estliiig,, card jtv 
iirotienled at the idiili hairuri 
Thlir»d(ty,;;i'hd,).;;J5iMl,';'at;';K::p’elock; 
Tlie: iirocOeda \vili lot UHial to lieip 
;ihe;local:;nre : hrigado,T.o add " t o its; 
;f;quiprnont. A voliinfeer:; lirigado 
Hiich jiK this, i8 ,,i.t disfinct.astiel to 
4,lie; district; and, is : worthy of;its 
wliole-hearled support, Tlie einiHe 
is good, the ciu'd in good, so wliy 
not I'Onu,! and enjoy yoiirKell' by 
liel|)ing IhofM,', willln|t' llrmhiui?
Victoria and Sidney




F'ULEORD, Jan. 2C.-T--Fulford Inn 
was the scene of a viierry party on 
Saturday evening, Jan. 15th, 
when a iuimber of friends :from 
Victoria ami the island paid a sur­
prise visit to Mr. and Mr.s. J. j. 
Kennedy, the occasion being their 
13th wedding anniversary.
The evening \vus spent in sing- 
ing.and daneing.^ A bulfet supper 
was , served. ;;'at; midnight, after 
which the'jguestS’. departed,;, leavj 
irig;'their Very;;beat;: wishesj’forYLhe 
future.
CHOCOLATE BARS—2 for 9c
BRUNSWICK SARDINES—2 for . „9c
JELLY POWDERS (any flavor)—2 for ....... 9c
KIPPER SNACKS—2 for     Y 9c
PEARL WHITE or WITCH HAZEL SOAP-
2 for
SALMON—Tall tin .........
PILCHARDS—Tall tin .. . 
BANANAS—Pound ... ... A 






MILK—Ail Brands, 2 for .........................
PIN EAPPLE——Sliced or Cubes; 2 for 
;PEAS-—Ungraded, :2-tins''for:’';..?:.;...;. 
CORN (Goldten Bantam)—2 tins for 




1 :15 p.m. 
3 ;15 p.m, 
; 5 :16 p.m.
0:16 p.m. 
19 :16 p.m. 
.fi l ;15 p.m.
Re«t Haveu Sidney
--------------*7:30 a.m.
; 8:0 5 a.m. ; 8:0 0 aim;
8:50 a;.m. i 9:15 a.m; 
2:0 0 13. m;;:' 2:15 p.m. 
1:06 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
Tlie Young People’s Club held its 
meeting last Eritlay as usual when 
a ‘’Major Bow'es” jirogram was the 
feature of ilie evening. Quite a 
lot of hueni talent was discovered 
during the evening.
'I'lie M..S. “Katahdin” of Seattle 
was anchored in Bedweil Harbour 
I with a large houni on T’uesday
last ;;:;;we;ek,-; ; .hfavijig.: Yagaiii;
MELLOWGRAM HEALTH MEAL—'
2-lb. package ..............................................
SCOTCH MINTS—Per pound ................
JELLY BEANS—Per pound ...................
St’iG;.,-
7 :06 p.m. 7 ;30 p.m
*Viu Beaeon Aye., Eii.Ht Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton tJroa.s Rd. nnd 
West Saanich Rd.
tMonday, Wedne,sday, Friday only. 
:l;Tuesduy,Tliur.sduy,Saiurtiuy only.
’BUNDAY -;'i' ■
—-9 :20 a.m, 9:16 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 11:06 a.m. lliIBu.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.rn. 3:00 p.m, 
8:00 p.m, 8:60 p.mi 9:16 p.m.
10:16 p.m.
lamvoa Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo., 




Fct). 19 fo Mar. 5
Riduriv l.imit -— 45 dny»
50c worth fo
SUNSHINE
ThiiL is wlinl we were; asked -fori 
tecenUy, , We; had viu 'heBitatluu in | 
mipplying VITAMIN A, IL D ami I 
G CAPSULES ...cuiitainiiig llm, e,,.,' 
eeiitiiil Vhiimim' of Snniighi '
For irick of' vila'llty' I hero hi, iiol.ll- 
Jugjbeltoi",,,,-'
'l4IONIV'42..L;:::;:;-;';;.,,^r>NEV'.;».Ce;
Very low fares pennltling 
travel In eoaches, toin'ist 
or ttltindard aUHspJng earn. 
Uaual lierlli cljargea,
•ijvera a M o w-e,d at 
--•itatianA Wirinl|-ie,g and
For fort her Infoi'noU imi, er.ll oi 
write;
-'-AdlAb,, F,,;LAI'{'LE,-!,|,>.I*.A.---
sm tiovi Ph. E ”t\n
I luf. aUvcJ uyeiMent lun
'-V.3,jf'a'U55
publislieiJi or; displayed bv the Liquor Conuol Board;or by
;;:;.Gova'n,mcnt„'or;Briti».h'Columbiae’-■■"■.''•'-b',
